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CH. BARBER, KANIA, MATT CURRIE RECORD FALLS

Cranford Shocks Blue Devils
In Mat Showdown, 38-24

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Enough swings bouts and a stunner
went in the direction of the Cranford
High School wrestling team in a 38-
24 victory over host Westfield on
January 10.

Crafty weight-class shifting was
also involved in the process, which
began in the opening bout of the
evening at 171 lbs. Blue Devil Chris-
tian Barber, ranked fourth in the state
at 152 lbs., bumped up in hopes of
facing off with Cougar J.P. Christiano,
who usually competes at 160 lbs.
Cougar Head Coach Darren Torsone,
however, had different ideas and
bumped Christiano up to 189 lbs. in
order to beef up his more inexperi-
enced heavier weight classes.

Barber took care of business and
pinned Rob Kessler in 3:46 with a
tight waist and an arm bar. Christiano
also took care of business, recording
two takedowns, two near-falls and a
reversal to grab an 11-0, majority
decision over Mike DeLouisa.

The first toss-up bout, 215 lbs.,
went in favor of the Blue Devils.

Kieran Cline had a reversal and added
two stalling penalty points to beat
Ray El-Khoury, 4-0, but he had diffi-
culties turning him to his back with a
half nelson.

“I felt like he was clamping up a
lot. At one point, he actually figure-

foured my legs just so he didn’t get
pinned. I think they were working on
not getting pinned by our half
nelsons,” explained Cline, who added,
“We aren’t there yet, but I know we
are going to work harder, and we are

LANDEKA NETS 13 PTS, 11 RBS; MILLER 11 PTS, 7 RBS

Lady Blue Devil Cagers Rout
Cardinals in Foul Fest, 49-37

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Free throws turned out to be the
main course in an all-you-can-eat
“foul fest” between the Westfield
High School girls basketball team
and Plainfield in Westfield on Janu-
ary 6. But in the end, it was the Lady
Blue Devils’ ability to penetrate in-
side and successfully roll in the lay-
ups en route to a 49-37 victory.

The trips to the charity line were
relatively even throughout the game,
and the Lady Blue Devils went to the
line and hit only 12 out of 32 attempts
for 38 percent, while the Lady Cardi-

nals sank only 11 of 28 attempts for
39 percent.

“They were fast. They just took the
ball to the basket. We were playing
aggressive, and so were they. The
refs let them play,” Blue Devil Head
Coach Joe Marino said. “We were
cold today. Usually we hit those shots.
We were ice cold.”

Blue Devil senior guard Danielle
Miller, however, had more success

from the line as she hit five of six in
the second half to finish 7-for-11 (64
percent). Miller, who had two assists
and four steals, also showed moxie
under the boards with seven rebounds
and 11 points.

“She’s a tough girl, and she’s not
going to be pushed around. She may
not be big, but she definitely has
some heart. She will get on the floor
with people,” Coach Marino said.

Senior guard Martina Landeka had
a bang-up afternoon across the board
with a team-leading 11 rebounds and
13 points. She also had three assists
and one theft. Senior forward Krista
Embrett battled on both sides of the
ball and finished with eight points,
three rebounds, a steal and a tipped
pass.

Junior guard Sophia DeVito sank
six points, took a charge and added

two assists and a pair of steals. Junior
guard Amanda Marcotullio had three
assists, two rebounds and two points.
Senior forward Char Lorentzen, who
had two points and an assist, had four
rebounds and blocked two shots. Jun-
ior power forward Ellie Cullinan had
two points and a steal, and junior
guard Tess Lukowiak converted a steal
to a lay-up then banged a 3-pointer at

the buzzer to end the second
quarter.

Drew Winter and Jasmine
Griffith led the Cardinals with
14 and 12 points, respectively.
Breanna Spencer sank six points,
Daniella Jno’Rose had three
points and Brittany Hooks had
two.

The Blue Devils and the Car-
dinals were deadlocked in a 7-7
tie in the first quarter until
timeout was called with 2:00 on
the clock. Landeka scored on a
put back, assisted Miller on a
lay-up, then grabbed an offen-
sive rebound and converted it to
a lay-up to make the score 13-7.

Miller got especially tough
under the boards in the second
quarter and pulled three re-
bounds as the Blue Devils ex-
tended their lead to 20-10 with
3:00 on the clock. As halftime
approached, Miller added a free
throw and Lukowiak sank her
lay-up and 3-pointer to give
Westfield a 26-14 lead.

The third quarter was mostly
a tradeoff of trips to the charity line
mixed with a handful of lay-ups. The
Blue Devils sank three of six from the
line, and Embrett led the scoring with
five points. The Cardinals sank four
of 11 attempts from the charity line.
Westfield won the quarter, 15-13.

Much of the same occurred in the
fourth quarter with the exception that
one of the trips to the free throw line
was a result of a technical fall by the
Cardinals. Miller went to the line and
hit both free throws, then sank two
more free throws with less than a
minute remaining.

“We missed a couple of puppies
again. We are getting a lot of shots
off. If we make a third of those shots,
it will be a wonderful thing,” Coach
Marino said.
Plainfield   7   7 13 10 37
Westfield 13 13 15   8 49
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Westfield Baseball League
Spring Registration

Spring 2011 registration is now available

via our website @ www.westfieldbaseball.com

Registration is open to all children that are residents of Westfield in

grades K - 10.   Please note, the Westfield Baseball Association is

grade specific and team assignments are based accordingly.  All

participants MUST BE enrolled in Kindergarten through 10th grade.

PLEASE NOTE:  DEADLINE FOR ON-TIME REGISTRATION

IS JANUARY 15, 2011.  ALL REGISTRATIONS RECEIVED

AFTER JAN. 15TH WILL BE SUBJECT TO A $35 LATE FEE.

See you in the Spring !!

Raider Cagers Roll
Over Lions, 59-56

Senior guard Charles Oliver banged
in eight 3-pointers and finished with
28 points to lead the 7-2 Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School boys basket-
ball team to a 59-56 victory over
Roselle Catholic in Roselle on Janu-
ary 6. Tom Bonacum and Patrick
Dougher each scored eight points,
including two 3-pointers, and Dom
Gonzalez added six points, including
four free throws late in the game.
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood   9 17 18 15 59
Roselle Catholic 13 11 12 20 56

Westfield Office
185 Elm St • 908-654-7777

www.weichert.com

InsuranceClosing ServicesMortgagesReal Estate

Martha

Schilling

RANCH

Westfield. Custom 3 Bedroom, 3 Bath Brick Ranch with large
rooms. Hardwood throughout. “Sun tunnel” lights in kitchen &
hallway. Basement with summer kitchen and Wood Burning Fireplace.
Living Room with Wood Burning Fireplace. Temperature controlled
room, perfect for a wine cellar! Large walk up attic with stairs in place
to complete second story expansion.

Holly Cohen
Top Dollar Volume Month of December

James

McLoughlin

SPLIT LEVEL

Scotch Plains. Hurry to see this large 4 Bedroom, 3 Full Bath home
in a terrific location; featuring a new master bedroom and bath and
huge Family Room with wet bar. Very convenient to NYC
transportation, schools and parks. Enjoy this summer on the large deck
overlooking the park like backyard with in-ground swimming pool
and Koi pond. Possible in-law or au pair suite on ground floor.

Susan

Devaney

TUDOR

Scotch Plains. Sunny, Stately Tudor 3 Bedroom 2.5 Bath, Chestnut
fireplace, built-ins in LR & FDR, Country EIK w/New Appl, Sun
Porch, FR, 2-Car gar, 3 flr potential w/hi Ceil & Dormer, New Appl.
in 2010 incl: 6 Burner gas range; Bosch EcoSense DW; GE micro; LG
Fridge; Finished Basement with new staircase, incl.: Office w/recessed
lighting; Rec room ; Laundry room, New bluestone front walk and
step, Large private fenced-in yard, 2 car detached garage.

Patricia

O’Connor

COLONIAL

Westfield. Vintage Center Hall Colonial featuring Living Room
with wood burning Fireplace, Formal Dining Room, Family Room,
Eat-in-Kitchen, Den plus 1/2 bath. The second level has 4 Bedrooms
and Full Bath and the third level has Bedroom and Bedroom/Office
plus a Full Bath. Hardwood Floors throughout. Large unfinished
Basement and 2 car detached garage.

Patricia

O’Connor

COLONIAL

Westfield. Picturesque Colonial on a deep lot less than 1 block to vibrant
downtown Westfield, NYC transit and award-winning schools. Enjoy your park-
like yard from your covered porch overlooking pool, patio and Koi pond. Custom
marble and granite Kitchen with open floor plan flowing into Great Room and
Breakfast Rm. FDR, LR with WESO wood burning stove, 3 spacious BR plus 2
1/2 updated baths. Heated 2 car oversized Gar. Wine Cave with tin ceiling and
marble floor in basement.

Associate of the Month

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
WONDERING HOW TO GET AWAY…Blue Devil Nick Rotondo, bottom, tries to figure out how to escape the cross-body
ride set up by Cougar Kyle Markovitch in his 135-lb. bout. See more pictures on Cranford Online pages.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
DRIVING TOWARD THE BASKET…Blue Devil Martina Landeka, No. 15, drives
past a Cardinal defender as Amanda Marcotullio, No. 22, observes.


